
Car kit with charger and USB - Lightning cable
SKU: TEKITCR2ULH2189A

The ideal kit for people who often travel by car and need to charge their Apple device with
Lightning port

CAR KIT

The car kit is designed for people with an Apple device with a Lightning port such as an iPhone, iPad or iPod who want to keep it
fully charged at all times.

THE CHARGER

The charger plugs into the cigarette lighter socket of your car and has two USB sockets to charge up to two devices
simultaneously.

Use the blue port individually  to benefit from 10W fast charging and your smartphone will be charged in 60 minutes*.
This port features Intelligent Charge technology  that prevents overheating while guaranteeing fast charging. The grey USB
port, on the other hand, delivers 5W power, charging your devices in 120 minutes. 

Check the charge level on the status LED.

CABLE INCLUDED

The  USB - Lightning cable provided  is 1 metre long and features a anti-tangle finish making it convenient to use. This
cable, when connected to a PC or Laptop, can also be used for transferring photos, images and videos .

MADE FOR APPLE



This cable is Made For Apple certified, meaning it meets the manufacturing and performance standards required by Apple.
Safely charge your iPhone, iPad or iPod.

*charging times are approximate and depend on the device being charged

KEY FEATURES:

charger with cigarette lighter socket
two USB ports - 10W and 5W
Fast Charge with Intelligent Charge technology
charges a smartphone in 60 minutes*.
1 metre long USB - Lightning cable with anti-tangle finish
Made for Apple certified

INCLUDES:

1 car charger
1 USB - Lightning cable



Car kit with charger and USB - Lightning cable
SKU: TEKITCR2ULH2189A

Technical data
Output power: 10W  
Recharging cable: USB 2.0 - Lightning  
Input: 12/24 VDC  
Output: 5V - 1A USB, 5V - 2.1A USB  
Connector: USB  
Plug type: Cigarette lighter  
Connector 1: USB 2.1A  
Connector 2: USB 1A  
Charging type: Fast, Standard  
Input voltage: 12/24 VDC  
EAN: 8018417327681  
SKU: TEKITCR2ULH2189A  
Maximum output power: 10 WATT  

Logistics data
Depth Pack: 30 mm  
Width Pack: 75 mm  
Depth Inner: 210 mm  
Height Pack: 200 mm  
Weight Pack: 85 g  
Width Inner: 220 mm  
Amount Inner: 6  
Depth Master: 460 mm  
Height Inner: 100 mm  
Weight Inner: 625 g  
Width Master: 320 mm  
Amount Master: 36  
Height Master: 250 mm  
Weight Master: 4265 g  
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